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BUDGET CRISIS 
CONVOCATION 
| Today, Thursday, at 1:00 P.M. in the 
| Marble Lounge of the Student Center 
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I Contained Within 
Held For Those Who Disbelieve 1 
i 
I 
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I 1 l | inciuaing isrings or orare stenarors zr.a | 
| Assemblymen by Zip Code \ 

THIS KIT IS BBNG MAILED TO ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY, A N D ALUMNI OF BARUCH COLLEGE. PLEASE USE IT. IN 
ALBANY THIS WEEK PRESIDENT WING FIELD WAS TOLD CHANCES OF MORE THAN A TOKEN BUDGET INCREASE 
ARE NIL UNLESS THERE IS A MASSIVE TURNOUT OF VOTER SENTIMENT TO CHANGE LEGISLATORS' MINDS. 
FACULTY/ALUMNI PLEASE ADJUST WORDING TO SUIT THEIR CIRCUMSTANCES. 
The enclosed kit contains: 
ff/A petition form 
ff/Some model letters to State Senators and Assemblymen for you to use in preparing your own letters. 
ff/Our researchers' best identification of what State Senators or Assemblymen are most likely to be running for you and your 
family's votes next fallunder the new districting plan, which will become effective by then. 
Most important is what this kit cannot contain: your getting it together into your persona! message to your legislators telling 
mem how you want them to represent you! 
Here an9 some suggestions; _ 
START WITH THE QUESTIONS A N D ANSWER SHEET. Read it through and understand the key issues. If you still have 
some questions, you'll have a chance to ask them next Thursday (Mar. 9) , when students who have been involved in the fight 
to save CUNY wffl visit one or more of your classes that day. 
PICK OUT A MODEL LETTER T H A T COMES CLOSE TO W H A T YOU W A N T TO SAY. Then make it your own letter; 
Change it around, add your own thoughts, add ideas from the questions and answers. Make it not too long, and make it 
sound direct and personal. 
LOOK AT THE LISTS OF (1> ASSEMBLYMEN A N D (2) STATE SENATORS W H O REPRESENT THE DISTRICTS T H A T 
ARE PART OF YOUR ZIP CODE AREA. PICK O U T YOUR ZIP. (If you don't know your zip code, look at the label on the 
envelope your kit came in). If then is only one name on either fist cm responding to your zip, write to that person. 
V /f them are seveml names, either aek someone who km>ws who your State Senator and Assembryrnan are, or write to all of 
them, or pick out the names that sound most familiar. (The reason that there may be more than one name, is that some zips 
contain parts of several A Memory or Senate Districts. Little time and fimited resources have simply prevented us from 
analyzing your zip area closely enough to identify which districts are yours. We've had to leave that up to you.) 
PLEASE D O N T LET ANYTHING DELAY YOUR WRITING. EVEN IF YOU D O N T MANAGE TO WRITE TO YOUR O W N 
REPRESENTATIVES, YOU'LL BE WRITING TO NEARBY ONES, LETTING THEM KNOW H O W THE PEOPLE FEEL. A N D 
THAT'S WHAT 'S IMPORTANT! 
v_ 
TAKE THE PETITION A R O U N D YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD and explain to neighbors and friends w h a f s at stake for CUNY 
this year. Ask them to sign the petition—both name and address. Don't accept any phony signatures. Just a few could ruin 
the entire peftion campaign. Turn in the completed petition, with at least 10 signatures, to the Office of College Relations, 
Baruch College, 17 Lexington Avenue, New York, New York 10010. If you don't want to mail i t then drop it off at the Main 
desk in the Student Center Lobby (137 E. 22 St.) . 
AND FOR PETE'S SAKE REGISTER TO VOTEIF YOU HAVEN'T ALREADY. A N D REMIND EVERYONE YOU TALK TO TO 
DO THE SAME THING. 
TO: Senator . _ 
Assemblyman. 
We, the undersigned residents of your district herewith call upon you to assure that the City Universrty of New York-obtains 
sufficient State funding to guarantee CUNY funding at the ieve» certmceo oy tne Mayor or .New York City or ::*/2-7£. - - i 
ask your otedge to withhold vour vote from aoorova! of the State *! 972-73 budget unless and -JTTS! t*Vts -s accomorished: your pledge 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ONTHECUNY BUDGET CRISIS 
a ISN'T THIS THE SAME OLD &ULL WE'VE BEEN HEARING EVERY^EAR? 
A. It may be the same, but it isn't bull. Every year the~Legistatua» has to pass a state budget, and part of it is for CUNY. Every 
year that's the signal for anyone w h o wants to impose ttntio*, have the State University take over CUNY, abolish Open 
Admissions, or otherwise tinker with CUNY, to start promoting their ideas. And, every year we have to convince the 
legislators—especially those who represent New York City—that the people really care about CUNY. W e have to fight 
against the changes we think will hurt CUNY and for the things CUNY needs, including an adequate budget. This is part of 
the political process and w e can't do much to change rt 
Q. BUT EVERY SPRING WE HEAR THAT CUNY IS GOING TO BE DESTROYED UNLESS WE RAISE A BIG FUSS, AND 
EVERY SPRING IT ISNT. HOW COME? 
A. The reason CUNY has not been crippled or destroyed in the past is that every year people have raised a fuss and con-
vinced the Legislature that they wfllrmt stand for serious cutbacks. 
aYOaARETELTJNGU^SmATTfflSYEARTH^ 
A. Two reasons. First, the Governor and the leaders of ther Legislature have already agreed on how much money CUNY 
should get. The state's tax package and the Governor's budget only provide as much money for next year as CUNY got this 
year. So w e are fighting to reverse decisions already made; which is much harder than to influence decisions still in for-
mation. The second reason is that up to now nobody seems to believe the crisis exists at ad. The voters—including CUNY's 
students, faculty, parents, friends—are simply not letting the Legislators know how they feeL So the Legislators say they 
think CUNY can live with what they are giving it. A t present, the legislators telT CUNY that they think CUNY doesn't matter 
to the people, or at least that the people think CUNY can gat along with a frozen budget. Unless they hear differently, 
CUNY's budget will be frozen. 
a BUT IT THOUGHT THE MAIN ISSUE WAS T0mON„AND THE GOVERNOR AND OTHERS HAVE ANNOUNCED 
THEY WILL NOT IMPOSE TUITION THIS YEAR. 
A . Yes, but they also say they will give CUNY no more money next year as it has this yean a frozen budget. 
Q. WOULD THAT BE SO BAD? 
A. Definitely. In the first place, if CUNY has the same budget nesA year as this year, it will be able to do less nextyear than 
this year. Take Baruch for example. Our budget this year is £16.3 minion, if we added no more students, no more faculty, and 
kept all programs and activities just the same as this year, next year it would cost $173 mttCon. In other words, a budget 
freeze would leave us $1 milfion snortof what w e need to stay just where w e are. That would mean severe cutbacks in in-
struction q©d services. 
Q. CAN YOU BE MORE SPECIFIC? 
A. One way to make up $1 million would be to cut back on instructional staff. W e would have to drop 60 instructors, or about 
500 class sections (that's 16 per cent) to accomplish this, and the result would mean that most classes would have to be 
Increased by about ten students. But that is only one possibility. Others include cutting out computer-assisted, instruction, 
returning to a hand-operated in-person registration, reducing the maximum credit load a student can carry. None will be 
decided on until we are actually faced with the need to do it. tf w e aU get out the message to legislators now, maybe we 
won't have to. 
a GIVE ME A RUNDOWN ON THE FACTS AGAIN. V~ ' 
A. Right. The Chancellor of the City Universrty submitted a budget to the City which called for $496 million for next year. The 
Mayor trimmed that to $455 million, but the Governor in his budget only provides enough State money to fund a budget of 
$382 million—same as this year. The state provides half the money for CUNY senior colieges'and 40 percent for community 
colleges, so the actual amounts involved are $189,9 million from the state for the $455 m3Bon budget, anti $156.2 million for 
the $382 mason. 
a IF WE GET THAT MUCH MONEY FROM THE STATE, WHY SHOULDNTT THOSE WHO CAN AFFORD TO PAY 
—jrnoh PAY :T? 
A. "Hiere are many answers. One is that a large part—rjearty half—of the "State" corrtributior! is made up of taxes fror- S's^ 
r one City, so we are already paying twice: once when we pay taxes to the state, which returns part of them to us, anc or.es 
when we pay our city taxes to support CUNY. M a n y people feel that our local payment should be considered "tuition" that Is 
paid by ail the people instead of the parents of children who attend CUNY. 
-Another answer is that tuition would cost the state more than it would bring in. Based on this year's figures, jf tuition wers 
Imposed at the same sate as in the State University, and if financial aid were available on the same basis, tuition wouic or.nc 
'-. $18 milgon, but scholar incentive payments would total $28maaon— or a$10 mflfion loss to the state. 
^fAnd finally, we say free tuition is a principle freely voted by the people of this city 125 years ago that has given manvjpocr 
peopie a chance they would otherwise not have had, and as a matter of principle it should be continued. It simpiy js .^c; z 
"luxury" ft. is an ihvestiment in human resources that has paid off handsomely in the past and will do so in the future. 
a WHERE CAN I FIND OUT MORE, AND GET MY QUESTIONS ANSWERED? 
A. At Baruch College, call the Office of College Relations, or tak*:your questions to information centers that are being set up 
in the lobbies of the Student Center and Main Building. ThaCelege Relations phones are extensions 210 and 381, at 673-
7700. 
fffn addition, concerned members of fiaruch's community will visit Baruch classrooms on Wednesday, March 8tn tc Impart 
•rrformatJoc. and answer your questions. --
Dear . 
College students now have the vote. Those of .us who attend the City University are alarmed at the CUNY funding level in 
the proposed state budget how before you. It is at least $32 million short of what is needed. W e students and our famiSes and 
friends who live in your district, want you to vote against this budget and vote to force the Governor to find the needed 
funds. W e also support free tuition and Open Admissions. 
Sincerely, 
T>ear 
1 am a voter in your district, and a student at the City University. The proposed state budget now before the Legislature 
does not provide enough money for CUNY to assure the continued quality of my education. Please vote against it and 
against any budget that does not provide the full State share for at least a $455 million CUNY budget. Also please support 
free tuition and Open Admissions. My family and friends wiH be watching too. 
Sincerely, 
Dear -—- .__._._._.._•._-- •> ._:-.--...-_._.- __.._ _ :r_ _.._.__ ----.__-_--____ _-„!.-...;_.-.. . ^—.TT—_: - : -—- - - - - •=. - . , - = 
The Governor's executive budget which is now before the Legislature cuts back City University funding to the point where 
my education is in danger. As a CUNY student and a voter in your district I insist that you vote against any budget that does 
not at least match the City's budget for CUNY. 1 expect you to vote against tuition and forOpen Admissions. My parents and 
friends ask the same. 
Sincerely, 
Dear 
The proposed State budget now before the Legislature shortchanges the City University by at least $32 million. As a 
student I find this intolerable. As a voter in your district 1 ask you to vote against the present budget and vote only for a 
budget that adds at leest $32 million to the CUNY funds. Free tuition and Open Admissions must also be preserved. All of my 
relations and neighbors are concerned too. W e are watching. 
Sincerely, 
Dear 
Governor Rockefeller's proposed budget, now before the Legislature", freezes the CUNY budget at least year's level. The 
will force major cutbacks in instruction and services. As a student at CUNY I ask you to vote only for a budget that increases 
the state share at least $32 million. 1 also support free tuition and Open Admissions. As voters in your district my family and 1 
will be watching to see what you do. 
Sincerely, 
This S u r v i v a l K i t w a s t o b e m a i l e d t o a l l Baruch s t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y 
a n d a l u m n i . H o w e v e r , m a i l i n g o p e r a t i o n s h a v e c o m e t o a s t a n d -
s t i l l d u e t o a lack o f p a r t i c i p a t i o n o n t h e p a r t o f v o l u n t e e r s t o 
s tu f f e n v e l o p e s . I f y o u h a v e s o m e f r e e t i m e , a n d w o u l d l i k e t o 
h e l p , s t o p b y t h e I n f o r m a t i o n Desk i n t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r L o b b y . 
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Joseph M . Martuscello 
373 Cfinton Street 
Brooklyn,; New York 
11233 
Samuel D. Wright 
t12 Hopkinson Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 
T.iomas R. Fortune 
190 Ralph Avenue 
Brooklyn, New York 
CaMn 
467MacoVi Street 
York 
11234 
Stanley fink 
2249 East TfeStreet 
Brooklyn, NevFYork 
Stanley Steingut 
1199 East 53 Street 
Brooklyn, New York 
11235 
Brian Sheroff 
2303 Brtgham Street 
Brooklyn, New York 
11236 
Stanley Fink 
2249?£ast 70 Street 
Brocjcryn, Steingut 
1199 East 53 Street 
Brooklyn, N e w York* > . 
Bronx 
10451 
Harrison J . Gokfin 
,1020 Grand, Concourse 
Bronx, New York 
Joseph J . Galiber 
595 Fast 167th Street 
Bronx, New York 
10452 
Harrison J . Gokfn 
1020 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New York 
10453 
Harrison J . Gokfn 
1020 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New-York 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
10454 
Harrison J . Gokfn 
1020 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New York 
Robert Garcia 
540 Concord Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
' V " 
10455 
•Hamsen J^Gokfin 
1020 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New Yon? 
robert Garcia 
540 Concord Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
f0456; 
Robert Garcia 
. 540 Concord Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
Harrison J . Gokfn 
1020 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New York 
Joseph L. Gafiber 
S8& East 4€7th Street 
Bronx, New York 
10457 
Harrison J.^ Gokfn 
1020 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New" York 
Joseph L. GaJtoer 
595 East 167th Street 
Bronx, New York 
AbrananrTBernstein 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
10468 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
John E Fryrm 
15 Huron Road 
Yonkers, N e w York 
10459 
Robert Garcia 
540 Concord Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
Joseph L. Gafiber 
595 East 167th Street 
Bronx, New York 
10460 
Joseph L. GaJiber 
595 East 167th Street 
Bronx, New York 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
John J . Caiandra 
88 Beech Tree Lane -
Pel ham Station, New York 
10461 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
John J . Caiandra 
88 Beech Tree Lane 
Pelham Station, New York 
10462 
AbrahamBernstein '• ^ 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New; York 
John J . Caiandra 
68 Beech Tree Lane 
Pelham Station, New York 
10463 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 Thwaites PlacsT 
3JIGKER 
Bronx, New York 
10464 ; 
John J . Caiandra 
88 Beech Tree Lane 
Pelham Station, New York 
10465 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
John J . Caiandra 
88 Beech Tree' Lane 
Pelam Station, New York 
10466 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 ThwaHes PJace 
Bronx, New-York-
10467 
ABRAHAM Bernstein 
660JllrjwajtBs_Place 
Bronx, New York 
John E. Flynn 
15 Huron Road 
Yonkers, New York 
10469 
Abraham Bernstein' 
660 Thwartes Place 
Bronx, New York 
John J . Caiandra 
1.88tBeech Tree Lane 
" Pelham Station, Nsw-yprk 
10470 
John E. Flynn-
15 Huron Road 
Yonkers, New York 
Abraham Bernstein 
660 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
10471 
John € . Flynn 
15 Huron Road 
Yonkers, New York 
10472 
Joseph L. Gafiber 
595 East 167th Street 
Bronx, New York 
I John J . Caiandra 
88 Beech Tree Lane 
Pelham Station, New York 
10473 
Joeph L. Gafiber 
595 East 167th Street 
Bronx, JNew York 
John J . Caiandra 
88 Beech Tree Lane 
Pelham Station, New York 
10474 
Robert Garcia 
540 Concord Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10475 
Abraham Bernstein 
6J0 Thwaites Place 
Bronx, New York 
10541 
Stephen GottSeb 
159-34 Riverside Drive 
New York, New York 
10452 
John J . Walsh 
91 Park Terrace West 
New York, New York 
Harry KraK^ 
711 Watton Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
THURS»AXvM)|C^», i m 
10453 > 
SeymourJ^osner 
1100 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, "New York 
Alexander Chananau 
1833 Loring Place Bronx, New York 
9 
10454 
Harry Kraf ^ _ . 
711 Wafton Avenue 
Bronx, New York t 
Armando Montano 
634 Manida Street 
Bronx, New York 
10455^ 
Harry Kraf 
~31£Waiton Avenue *. 
Bronx. -New York 
Armando Montano' ' ' - —• — — 
634 Manida Street 
Bronx, New York 
:-10456,;:': '• 
Harry Kraf 
711 Walton Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
Seymour Posner 
1100 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New York 
Louis None 
1424 Wilkins Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10457 
Seymour Posner 
1100 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New York 
Louis Nine 
1424 Wilkins Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10457 
Manuel Ramos 
1057 Stratford Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10458 ...• . . ' . . - . _ 
Alan Hochberg 
2040 Bronxdafe Avenue _ 
Bronx, New York 
Burton G. Hecht 
2745 Grand. Concourse 
". Bronx, New York 
40459 
Manuel Ramos - . _ • • ' 
r10SyS¥atfeijQ 'Avenue ^, 
..Bronx, New York 
Armando Montano 
634 Manida Strreet 
Bronx, New York 
Louis Nine 
1424 WHkins Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
40460 
Manuel Ramos 
1057 Stratford Avenue 
Bronx, New York-
Alan >tochberg 
2046 Bronxdate Avenue 
fii5![»?k-Newjrc^ 
Anthony J . Mercoreita 
1363 Astbr Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10461 > 
Ferdinand J . Mondeilo 
256 Calhoun Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
Alan Hochberg 
2041 Bronxdale Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10462 
Ferdinand J . Mondeilo 
256 Calhoun Avenue 
Bronx, New York . 
Anthony J . MercoreHa 
1363 Astor Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10463- _ 
Burton G. Hecht 
2715 Grand Concourse 
Bronx, New York 
G Oliver KoppeH 
5700 Arfngton Avenue 
104B6 
Antfwny J . Stela 
2527 Radcfiffe Avenue 
Bronx, New York / . 
10467 
Alan Hochbrg 
2Q40 Bronfcafe Avenue 
Bronx. f ^ e w ^ V c ^ . . - ;#* 
• Burton- e^m&t^me^ • 
Wmm& 
..-ar'-i.". 
Bronx, New York 
10468 
Place':'" 
York 
J W C n t v 
2715 Grand Concourse 
10469 
Alan Hochberg 
2040 Bronxdale Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
Anthony J . S t e l a 
2527 Radcfiffe Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10470j 
Anthony^ J- Stela 
2527 Radcfiffe Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
10471 
OOfiver KoppeU 
5700 Arfington Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
Anthony J . Stela 
2527 Radcfiffe Avenue 
Bronx; New York 
10472 
Fejtfinand J . Mondeilo 
256 Calhoun Avenue 
Bronx. _New Y o * 
10472 
Manuel Ramos 
' '* <." ' ;• -^  
m 
1057 Stratford Avenue-
Bronx, New York 
Anthony J . Mercoretia 
1363 Astor Avenue 
Bronx, New'York 
10473 
*. 
• i . 
• >=, 
10474 
Armando Montano 
634 Manida Street 
Bronx, New York . 
Manuel Ramos-
4657 Stratford Ayeoue 
Bronx, New York 
Bronx, New York 
10464 
Ferdmand J . Mondeilo 
256 Calhoun Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
40465 
Ferdinand J . Mondeilo 
256 Calhoun Avenue 
Bronx, New York 
Anthony J.'Morcorefla 
1363 Astor Avenue 
43 • 
•Bronx, Now York- ; 
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BARUCH COLLEGE 
M A N H A T T A N C O M M U N I T Y 
iSr':. 
«
: S 
fctS?".';-:"";--.'?^^ 
BRONX C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 
.aTT;:^cwftii»
 ;;: 
MEDGAR EVENS COLLEGE / 
HOSTOS C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 
HUNTER COLLEGE 
J O H N JAY-COLLEGE ' .. 
C O M M U N I T Y 
C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 
LEHMAN COLLEGE 
NEW YORK CITY C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 
QUEENS COLLEGE 
QUEENSBORO C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 
R I C H M O N D COLLEGE 
STATEN ISLAND C O M M U N I T Y COLLEGE 
VOORHEES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 
YORK COLLEGE 
'* -at- ~ - '. <± . "• 
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^ f H l « « S S K W S AN) F F E TUltlCH REPRESENT TIC 125 YEAR HISTORY OF'OTY UNIVERSITY WHICH HAS CFFB€D TIC HOPE 
-W&M W f i ® B l £ R HAS PM3P0SED A STATC BUDGET WHICH WOULD UNDERMINE BOTH OPEN ADMISSIONS AND FREE TUITION. 
BY FREEZ«B%E UNIVERSITY BUDGET AT UBT YEAR'S LEVEL, HE HOPES0D FORCE THE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION TO CHARGE 
T D l t t O I . ^ — - .'.- :.._ _ ' 
'Si- ' , 
I F TIC UNIVERSITY CHARGES: l U m C N , IT WILL BE TOE POOR WHO CAN'T PAY FOR AN EDUCATION. IF TOE BUDGET REMAINS 
fKEEK I T i m i BE TOE OPEN ADMISSIONS POLICY THAT WILL SUFFER AND CNCE AGAIN TOE flJFDEN WILL FALL J « W TOE POOR 
WHO WILL BE UNABLE TO ATTEND COLLEGE. 
:•• J « STUDENTS OF TOE CITY UNIVERSITY CALL UPON TOE. NEW YORK STATE LEGISLATURE TO LIFT TOE GOVERNOR'S BUDGET 
FREEZEJW A D B ^ I B r W © BCTO 
W S p t W E ; STUDENTS TOROBCUT TOE DIVERSITY CALL UPON TOE tESISUVTURE TO WITNESS THIS PLEDGE: 
* I F W ^ AGAINST OPEN ABIJSSIGfE AND FREE TOITICH IN TOE BUDGET, WE WILL VOTE AGAINST YOU IN NOVEMBER." 
WE ASKA%CITI2ENS OF NEW YOK TO WRITE THEIR LEGISLATORS IN SUPPORT "OF TOE OPEN ADJIISSflSNS" AND FREE 7UITICN 
PROGWHS OF THE43TY^ UMVERSITY OF NEK ¥DRK. 
^•s^EBy* . -
TUIT ION b y 
tor b y f h m S t u d M i f s 
JdPNY^ 
C i ty 
- • . - • • - • - - V • • - • • - . . . • ' ^ ' • 
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